American Study Club Collection (SC179)

Introduction

The American Study Club Collection contains a scrapbook for the club for 1915-1916.

Descriptive Summary

Creator: Ruth Carol Alexander
Title: American Study Club Collection
Dates: September 1915-May 1916
Size: 0.01 linear feet, 1 folder
Collection Number: SC179

Donor Information

Found in collection.

Citation Note

American Study Club Collection (SC179), Missouri Valley Special Collections, Kansas City Public Library, Kansas City, Missouri.

Historical Sketch

The club was organized in 1907 in Kansas City, Missouri. The club members were women who took turns hosting and presenting at meetings in member’s homes. There were eleven members in 1916. The 1915-1916 year theme was Shakespeare.

Scope and Content Note

The American Study Club Collection contains a scrapbook for the club for 1915-1916.

Collection Inventory

f. 1 Yearbook, September 1915-May 1916
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